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ELOQUENT SERMON BY THE GREAT
BROOKLYN PREACHER.

A Beply to the Query, "What la the
ChurchT" It Should no a Great, Prac-
tical, Homely, Omnipotent Help The
Dullness of Worship.

Brooklyn, Oct. 15. Tho character of
tho hymnB given out by Rev. Dr. Tal-ma-

in the Brooklyn Tabernacle this
forenoon called for thotinnsual power
of congregational singing. Organ and
cornet and tho voices of tho thousands
of worshipers mado the placo resound
with runaiCf Tho subject was "Helpful
Churches," the text' being Psalms xs, 2,
"Send theo help from tho sanctuary."

If you should ask CO men what the
church is, they would give you CO differ-
ent answers. One man would say, "It is a
convention of hypocrites." Another, "It
is an assembly of people who feel them-halve- s

a great deal better than others,"
Another, "It is noplace for gossip, where
wolvm-in- e dispositions devour each oth-
er." f Another, "It is a place for (he cul-
tivation or superstition and' cant." An-
other, "It is nn arsenal where theologians
go to get pikes and muskets and shot."
Another, "It is an art gallery, wheromen
go to admire grand arches, and exquisite
fiSScO, and musical warble, and the
Dantesquo in gloomy imagery." An-
other man would say: "It is tho best
place on earth except my own homo. If
I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem I let my right
hand forget her cunning."

Now, my friends, whatever tho church
is, my text tells you what it ought to bo

agieat. practical, homely, omnipotent
help. "Send thee help from the sanctu-
ary." Tho pew ought to yield restfulness
to the body. The color of the upholstery
ought to yield pleasure to tho eye. The
entire service ought to yield strength for
tho moil and struggle of everyday life.
Tho Sabbath ought to bo harnessed to
all the six days of the week, drawing
them in the right direction. The
church ought to be a magnet, visibly
and mightily affecting all the homes of
the worshipers. Every man gets roughly
jostled, gets abused, gets cut, gets in-

sulted, gets slighted, gets exasperated.
By the time tho Sabbath conies he has

an accumulation of six days of annoy-
ance, and thai is a starveling church
seivice which has not strength enough
to take that accumulated annoyauce and
hurl it into perdition. The businessman
sits down in church headachey from tho
week's engagements. Perhaps he wishes
he had tarried at homo on the lounge
with the newspapers and the slippers.
That man wants to bo cooled off and
graciously diverted. Tho first wave of
tho religious service ought to dash clear
over the hurricane decks and leave him
dripping with holy and glad 'and heav-tnl- y

emotion. "Send thee help from
tho sanctuary."

SABBATH BONGS.

In tho first place, sanctuary help ought
to come from tho music. A woman dy-

ing in England persisted in singing to
the last moment. The attendants tried
to persuado her to stop, saying it would
exhaust her and mako her disease worse.
Sho answered: "I must sing. I am only
practicing for tho heavenly choir." Mu-

sic on earth is a rehearsal for music in

heaven. If you and I are going to take
part in that great orchestra, it is high
time that we wero stringing and thrum-
ming our harps. They tell us that Thal-ber- g

and Gottschalk never would go into
a concert until iney nau nrsi in jinvuic
rehearsed, although they wero such mas
ters of the instrument. And can it be

that wo expect to take a part in the great
oratorio of heaven, if we do not rehearse
here? But I am not speaking of the next
world. Sabbath song ought to set all the
week to music. Wo want not more har-

mony, not more artistic expression, but
more volume in our church music.

Now I am no worshiper of noise, but
I believe that if our American churches
would, with full heartiness of soul and

ful emphasis of voice, sing tho songs of
Zion this part of sacred worship would
have tenfold more power than It has
jiqw. Why not take this part of the sa-

cred service nnd lift it to where it ought

to be? All tho annoyances of life might

bo drowned out of that sacred song. Do

you tell mo that it is not fashionablo to

iug very loudly? Then, I say, away

with the fashion. We dam back tho
great Mississippi of congregational sing-

ing and let n few drops of melody tricklo
through the dam. I say, take away the
dam and let the billows roar on their
way to tho oceanic heart of God.

Whether it U fashionablo to sing Joudly

or not, let us sing with all possible em-

phasis.
We hear a grea.t. deal of tho art of

pinging. 'o? musjo ,asyan,entertainment,
of inusio as a recreation. It isjiigh time
we heard BOinethingof music as a holp
a practical belpT, In orderto do this we
must only have ft few hymns. New
tunes and new hymns every Sunday
make poor congregational singing. Fifty
hymns are enough for 60 years. Tho
Episcopal church prays the same pray-

ers every Sabbath, and year after year
and century after century. For that
reason they have the hearty responses.

Let us" tako a hint from that fact, and

lot us sing the same songs Eibbath after
Sabbath. Only in that way can we come

to the full force of this exercise. Twen-

ty thousand years will not wear out the
liymns of William Cowper and Charle

Wesley and Isaac Watts.
in Una an-di-

Suppose now each person
has brought all the annoyances

of the last 303 days. Fill this room to
4i, ilin? with Eacred song, and you

i ,i,m nnt all those annoyances

of the 865 d.n,1yoawou!,dent
them ont forever. Organ
are only to marshal the voice. Let be

Tolce. fail into ne, and in company
and in brigade,, by storm take the db- -

duracy and rin of the world. If you

cannot sing for yourself, sing for others,

By trying to give omen. Bw -- "? ' -- -
will bring good cheer to your, own heart.

reland- - w"lUkan I T
aleged, many year; ago tne peop -- -
.t.i kA .ft ivAwi fitmilhlnG 'W"VZ

with profWons, bnt teael cam p

vess-elfra- on' tho fiver bank and stuck
fably Tho J?nomy went oVwn, with
laughter a.nd board the ves-
sel, when tho vessel gave a braulsido
3ro against tho enemy, and by tho shock
was turned luck into tho stream, and all
was well.

Oh, ye who ure high and dry on tho
rocks of melancholy, give a broadsido
firoof song against your spiritual ene-
mies, and by holy rebound you will
como out into tho calm waters. If wo
want to make onrsclvea happy, wo must
make .others happy. "Mythology tells
ns of Amphion, who played his lyre un-
til tho mountains were moved and the
walls of Thebes arose, but religion has a
mightier story to tell of how Christian
song may build whola tomples of eternal
joy and lift tho round earth into sympa-
thy with theskies. I tarried many nights
in London, and I used to hear tho bells
tho small bolls of tho city striko tho
hour of night ono, two. threo, four,
and after they were done striking tho
hour of night, then the great St. Paul's
cathedral would come in to mark tho
hours, making all the other sounds seem
utterly insignificant as with mighty
tongue it announced the hour of the
night every stroke an overmastering
boom.

My friends, it was intended that all
the lesser sounds of the world should bo
drowned out in tho mighty tongue of
congregational song beating against the
gates of heaven. Do you know how they
mark-th- hours in heaven? Thoy have
no clocks, an they have no candles, but
a great pendulum of halleluiah swinging
across heaven from eternity to eternity.

Lft those ref use to sing
Who nocr knew our God,

But children of tho heavenly king
Should speak their jos abroad.

nn: DISCOURSE.

Again I remark that sanctuary help
ought to como from the sermon. Of n
thousand people in this or any other
audience, how many want sympathetic
help? Do yon guess a hundred? Do you
guess 000? You have guessed wrong. I
will tell you just the proportion. Out
of a thousand people in this audience
there are just 1,000 who need sympa
thotic help. Theso young people want
it just as much as the old. The old peo-
ple sometimes seem to think they have
a monopoly of the rheumatism, and the
neuralgias, and the headaches, and the
physical disorders of tho world. But 1

tell you there are no worse heartaches
than aro felt by somo of theo young
people.

Do you know that much of tho work
is done by tho young? Raphael died at
37, Richard III at 33, Gustavus Adolphus
died at 88; Innocent III came to his
mightiest influence at 87; Cortez con-

quered Mexico at 80; Don John won Le-pan- to

at 25; Grotius was attornoy gen-

eral at 24, and I have noticed amid all
classes of men that somo of tho severest
battles and tho toughqst work comes be-for-o

30. Therefore we must have our
sermons and our exhortation in prayer
meeting all sympathetic with tho young.

And so with these people further on
in life. What do these doctors and law-

yers and merchants and mechanics care
about the abstractions of religion? What
thoy want is help to bear the whimsical-
ities of patients, tho browbeating of le-

gal opponents, the unfairness of cus-

tomers, who havo plenty of fault finding
for every imperfection of handiwork, but
no praise for 20 excellences. What does

that brain racked, hand blistered man
care for Zwingle's "Doctrino of Original
Sin," or Augustine's "Anthropology?"
You might as well go to a man wno nas
the pleurisy and put on his side a plaster
made out of Dr. Parr's "Treatise on
Medical

While all of a sermon may not be neip- -

ful aliko to all if it bo a Christian ser-mo- n

preached by a Christian man, th to
will be help for every one somewhere
We go intq an apothecary store, wo see

others being waited on. We no not
complain because we do not immediate
ly get tho medicine, wo Know our turn
will come after awhile. And so, while
all parts of a sermon may not bo appro-

priate to our case, if wo wait prayerfully
before the sermon is through wo shall
havo the divine prescription. I say to
theso young men who come here Sabbath
by Sabbath, and who are going to preach
the gospel theso theological students
I 6ay to them, we want in our sermons
not more metaphysics, nor more imagi-

nation, nor more logic, nor more pro-

fundity.
What we want in our sermons and

Christian' exhortations is more sympa-

thy. When Father Taylor preached in

the Sailors' Bethel at Boston, tho jack

tars felt that they bad help for their du-

ties among tho ratlmea and the forecas-- .

wiiKn Richard Weaver preached
t ihn niwratives in Oldham, England,

all the wonkingmen felt they had more
for the swindles. When Dr. South

preached to kings and princes and pnu-cesse-

all the mighty men and women

who heard him felt preparation for their
high station.

NECESSITY FOR IltAYEB.

Again I remark that sanctuary help

ought to como through the prayers of nil

tho people. The door of the eternal

storehouse is hung on pne lunge a gold

binge, the hinge of prayer and when the

people in crises of
They are on uen

wild blundering or men or bujcjuc,, An them this
horning the of thein
"Storwtali Will you chisfly

about of
"Hut to vonr forehead you

ci,lefly criucai

the thepMto.'ilitioii ,hatJSo.

aa at ry " "Prayer u for me," ,
m sin ought to W and

iof ddlvtiancaongM
IvoirtmrnMU. Inmost i our enures.

we have three prayers the opening
prayer, what is called "lonj prayer,"
and tho closiug praj or. '

There aro many people who spend tho
first prn ar in arran iu r their apparel
after entrance, and spond second
prayer 'he prayer" in wishing
it were through, nnd spend the last prayer
in preparing to start for hom. Tho
most inMgnificnnt part of every reli-
gions service is tho Eennon. Tho more
important parts aro tho 'Scripture les-

son and the Tho sermon is only
a man talking to a man. The Suiptr.re
lesson is talking to man. Pr.tyor li
man talking to God. if wo under-
stood the grandeur and tho pathos of
this exerciso of instead of
a dull exercise, wo would imagine that
tho roont wa3 full of divino and angelic
appearances.

But, my friends, tho old style of church
will not de tho work. Wo might as well
now try to take the passengers from
Now York to Buffalo by etago coach, or
all the passengers from Albany to Buffa-
lo by canalboat, or to do the battling
of the world with bow and arrow, as
with tho old style of to meet the
exigencies of this day. Unless the church

day will itself to the time
it will becomo extinct. The people read
ing nowspapera and books tho week,
in alert, picturesque ana resonnumg
stylo, will havo no patience with Sabbath
humdrum.

Wo havo no objections to bands and
surplice and tho paraphernalia of
clerical life, but these things mako no
impression make no more impression
on tho great masses of tho peoplo than
tho ordinary business suit that you wear
in Wall street. A tailor cannot mako n
a minister. Somo of tho poorest preach-
ers wear the best clothes, and many a
backwoodsman has dismounted from
the saddlebags and in his linen duster
preached a sermon that shook earth and

with it Christian eloquence.
No new cospel, only tho old gospel in
a way suited to tho time. Nonew cburch,
but a church to bo the asylum, tuo in-

spiration, tho practical sympathy and
tho eternal help of tho people.

ciiuncn noons.
But while half of tho doors of the

church are to bo set open this
world the other half of tho doors of tho
church must bo set open toward tho
next. You and I tarry hero only a brief
space. Wo want somobody to teach us
how to get out of this life at tho
time and in tho right way. bonio tall
out of life, some go stumbling out of
life, some go groauing out of life, somo
go cursing ont of life. Wo want to go
singing, rising, rejoicing, triumphing.
Wo want half tho doors of tho church
sot in direction. Wo want half tho
prayers that way, half tho sermons that
way. Wo want to know how' to get
ashore from tho tumult of this world
into tho land of evorlasting peace. Wo
do not want to stand doubting and sniv
eling when wo go away from this world.
We want anticipations aroused to
tho highest pitch.

Wo want to have tho exhilaration a
dying child England, tho father tell-

ing me the story. When ho said her,
"Is the path narrow?" sho answered:
"Tho pathisnarrow. It is so narrow that
I cannot walk arm in arm with Christ,
so Jesus goes ahead and says, 'Mary,
follow.' " Through theso church gates
set heavenward how many of your friends
and mine iiavo goue? Tho last time they
wero out of tho house thoy camo to
church. Tho earthly pilgrimage
at the of pnbllo worship, and then
they marched out to a bigger and bright-
er assemblage. Some of them were so
old they could not walk without a cane
or two crutches. Now they havo eternal
juvonescence. Or thoy wero so young
they could not walk except as tho mater-
nal hand guided thorn. Now they
with the hilarities celestial.

Tho last time wo saw them they were
wasted wuu malarial or pulmonic dis-

order, but now they havo no fatigue and
no difficulty of respiration in tho pure
air of heaven. How I wonder when you
and I will cross over! Some of you have
had about enough of tho thumping and
flailing of this life. A draft froth the
fountains of heaven you good.
Complete release, you could stand very
well. If you got on tho other sido and
and had permission to cprao back, you

not come. Though you were in
vited to come back and join your friends
on earth, you would say, "No, let me
tarry here until they come. I shall not

risk going back. If a man reaches heaven ,

he had better stay there."
I join hands with you this room-

ing in that uplifted splendor!
When shore g on aflast.
Who will count billows past?

In Freybourg, Switzerland, there is
tho trnnk of a tree 400 years That
tree nlanttd to commemorate an
event. Abont 10 miles from the city
the Swiss conquered the Burgundians,
and a young man wanted to tako the
tidings to the city. He took a tret-branc-h

and with such ep4 tho 10

miles that when he reached Umcjty wav
ing tho tree branch had only Strength
to cry. "Victory!" Pn(l dropped dead.

The tree branch tliat carried was
and it crew to a great tree,

20 feet in circumference, and tho remains

rejoicing. ..... .1... I... ..N
When ihu un " "

And p'lr Kote "'l'M
Thr bslrk with wlvUfon tlroo

AdJ ttreeu of t'olB?

gucccMful Women- -

WelUville. Alleghany conntyjn west,

em New York, ha 40 women agricuUur-UU-al- l

succewiul. One has

farm. One was a liontemaldi her
failed on the old bowestad the bad

red mont-y- ; ne ww -
&uto BW v"laSaM,.,, 7,.

whole audience lay horn oi tnavuuu.,.- - 0r u mere to iui uoj,
must come open. There are hero many My bearer, when you have fought

people spending their first Sabbath after nr jMt with rin and, death and

Borne great bereavement. What will heU ami they have been routqd Ja the

your prayer do for them? How will it confliCt, it will a joy worthy of cele- -

help the tcmb in that man's heart? Here bration. You will fly to the city and

are people who have not been iu church cry and drop at the feet of

for 10 years. What will your pray-- th9 0reat King. Then the palra branch

er do for them by rolling over their soul of the Mrthiy race vrill planted, to be-hol-y

inemorie? . come the outreacbing tree of everlasting
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ODDS AND ENDS.

Forms for thopropa .atlon of frogs are
common ill the" Chesapeako region.

A profitable business in London is tho
manufacture of sermons for nnintellec-tu-al

or lazy clergymen.
A stranger in a New York restaurant

tho other day created excitement by
eating five sirloin steaks.

'Tho lato Frederick L. Ames is said to
have'been tho owner of tho largest crys
tal m existence. It measures 7 inches
in diameter.

A machine for making tacks was pat-

ented in 1800, but not put into practical
uso until near thcmiddlo of tho century.
Now tho world consumes CO.000,000

tacks a day.
There is said to bo no successful rem-

edy for liandrdff, though experiments
have been mlldo for 20 years to find ono.
Tho best palliative there is is simply
good plain soap and warm water.

During tho fiscal year ending Juno 80,
1892, 579,003 immigrants arrived in this
country, of whom 2,081 camo in viola-
tion of law hnd were returned to their
homes. Of this number 1,703 wero con-
tract laborers.

Human hair varies in thickness from
the to the

part of an inch. The coarsest
fiber1 of wool is about
part of an inch in diameter; the finest on-
ly tho part.

Arraugemonts havo beon mado by tlio
German military authorities on tho first
intimation of wnr to instantly cotivey
by rail all tho women and children in
such largo towns as Metz and Strasbur,
as well as smaller places, into Germany.

The Chineso doctor's lot is not wholly
a happy ono. Four members of tho Im-
perial College of Physicians nt Pekin
failed recently to mako a proper diag-
nosis of tho emperor's indisposition, and
wero punislied by being fined a year's
salary. '

Tho will of Esther Pomeroy, which has
been filed for probate nt Springfield,
Mass., is a peculiar document. It speci-
fies with great dotail how each articlo of
personal property is bequeathed, and
even ftives directions to tho executor' to
finish quilting a bed quilt that it may be
in good condition to givo to a rolative.

Thoro aro yet 1,000,000 acres of gov-
ernment land in Kansas open to settle-
ment, not a little of which was tramped
ovor by trappers in order to tako chances
on getting laud in the Cherokoe strip
thnt is no better, and in many places is
worse, which thoy had to travel farther
to reach and which is vory uncortaln
property to its possessor.

Georgia' Petrifying Sprint;,
Thero is a spring in Brooks county,

Ga., which in a very short time converts
wood and several other substances into
hard rock. Tho peculiar qualities of this
Georgia fountain havo been known since
early in tho contury, when an old "ba'r
hunter" accidentally lost his knifo in tho
basin which has been hollowed out of
tho granite strata by tho ceaseless bub-
bling of tho water. A month later tho
old trapper again repaired to tho spring
and was agreeably surprised to find his
favorite knife. The water Had had no
effect upon tho bright steel, not oven to
tho extent of leaving a speck of rust, but
with tho wood of tho knife's handle it
was far different. Tho petrifying parti-
cles with which the water is so highly
impregnated had entered oyery pbro and
sap tube in tho wood, and what was but
a few weeks before a hickory hahdlo of
"home make" was now wo thin slabs of
solid stone, woodliko in nppearanco, but
as hard and unyielding as a chip from a
granito bowlder. To this day tho place
is known as "old Moore's petrifying
spring." St. Louis Ropublic.

To Imjirorn I'lnater CU.
A plaster cast or bas-relie- f, however

beautiful in form, is inartistic on ac-

count of the disagreeablo effect of tho
dead white plaster. This unsightlincss
can bo entirely overcome nnd tho statu-
ette or group in relief mado to look like
a piece of old ivory by rubbing tho sur-fac- o

with melted wax mixed with an in
finitesimal quantity of raw sienna or
limber. If well rubbed after it has been
waxed, it will tako on a soft polish, nnd
tho crude plaster will bo transformed
Into a naterial that is qulto delightful
jn texture and color. Casts of Barye't
lions when treated in this way aro really
superb, and a bit of antiquo frieze may
be made to look liko tnnrblo mellowed
by age. New York Tribune.

Hood's Cures

Mr, Jennie Cunningham.

"I Could Eat Nothing
but tery light too, without havln j UrrlbU
dUtreii In my itoiauh. lifore I had Ukea
one bottle of Ilood'i I that It U
doln m so"- - continued to stow blUr
while taking ove bottle, and

Now I Can Eat Anything,
and mi bltli U very mueu Utter man tor

Ttar." JUnJowaCwxwaiuJi.Souta
Kw Castle. Me- - Ifesutatoget
Hoed' anaparlll

' HOOD' PiLLS cure Constipation. SI

YOU VirLDlTOMI CTO
DR. PILE REMCOY,

GOT borbi uaar.eUiirlwbia4r.tMiM
PILES vsssisJisisasu

Bold by ukU Van Sfype,
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I BALD HEAD
What is tho condition of yours? Is your fcafr dry, 3

harsh, brittle? Docs it spilt at the ends? Has It a C
lifeless appearance? Does It (all out when combed or $brushed? Is It full of dandruff? Docs your scalpUtch ?
Is it dry or In a heated condition ? If tneso are somo of r
your symptoms bo warned In timo oryou will become bald 5,

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
It what roa ntA. Iu production U not anVreidtnt, trat th Moult v

It J -

EVENING JOURNAL,

a day delivered at
ryout doom V Wt '

rraearch. KdowImm of th
err at how to trettbtm.
it not a uj, out a oeujutruuy
the folllolN, it lont faUina
hcadt.

lvn1Tn im mrn 1n.
tuo ua tl O"

1
1Hi ana

rvin&ld
pcrjariorortiw.

TH3 5KQ0KUrj
TRAnnMAttK 87 Bodta Finn

y
Um

T. J. Ki Ti

HQU8E PAH?Tf,N&,

! PAPER BANGING, -- Brjck
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 30th and ChemekeUt Btreot,
NORTIT

Geo, Fondrich, v Take
CASH MARKET

Best meat and free delivery.
Only 2 oenta'13G btate Strebt.

I!ot to Make Strawberry Banco.
Half ti teacupful of Imttor, Ij teacup-fnl- s

of mignr nnd u pint of stniwbijrrics
inashfd until juicy. Canned berries flirty
bo used in.ti'.ul of fresh ones, lieat tliu
butter i.iul siiRiir to n cream, tlieii stir
in tin mi's nnd tho well bcutcu whito
of nn fp'rt'. Chill nnd serve with Hteamod
or boiled puddiugs.

Uow tu Level a Clock.
Test it by tlio door of tbo clock. If

this swings open or shuts readily, tho
clock Is uuuvun If it stays in any posi-
tion it is put. tbo clock is lcvcL

llur to fillvor Ivnry.
Put it ill 11 weak Bolution of nitrate of

silver, Iceoping It there until it has
turned 11 doop yellow. Thou put it in
water nnd sot it in tho sun. In ihrco
hgurs it will bo black, but tho black can
bo rubbed oil and the surfaco of tho
ivory changed to brilliant si Ivor.

How tu llrnioe Create Spot, i'roui Ground
Ola...

Wash well with water that has boon
boilod and cooled, with an ounce of soda
added for each gallon.

l.unn ntul Lunacy,
A short tlmo beforo Dr. Charcot died

ho said in n letter that somiBciontists bad
for more than 50 years ridiculed tho idea
that the full of tho moon wim a danger-
ous tlmo for mad people. Bottor in-

formed nun aro coining back to thnt old
time notion, Mild Dr. Charcot, as the re-

sult of increased learning on tho subject
of oarth tides, similar to the oscillation
of sea tides.
-t-.OWHUUUOylJ u uuou OUUvtTJwuUijO"

Hair Death.
Innlnntly. .. t .remove, and.."".forever destroy!- ob--1

jeenunauie uair, wneiuer upon tne nana.,
fnw flrmvnr naclr. without dlinnlnr&tlon

lor Injury to the moil delicate f kin. It
fwoaior nfly yoara the leoret 'ormuiaol

wIImoii. ackuowledifed bvtihval
ciuua up 1110 uiKucb uuiuurur .um iuo
mom eminent dennatolOKlit ana hair im
clalut that ever lived. During 111. private
practioHoi a nro-iun-e among the nouiiity
ind arl.tocrucy of .huropa be
ibliruclie. I'rloe, fl by mnlf, canurely
packed, t'orrennoudeuce confidential. Holt

eniaior Ainerioa. Aaareai
Tile SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER '0.X

'epU IU 67H6mh Kllth Avenue.New Vork
inornnrvionfnnr pp. loon ooorxwvn ,

I'HOFJMaiONAL AND IIUSINKSa OAHDS.

F. If. D'AHOV. OEO.O.llI.MOHAM.

AllUS A UUlUIlAPli Aliurunj. KV uw.P Ilooma 1. 2 and 3. U'Arcy Huliaing. Ml
street. Bncelnl attention riven to bull- -

new In the luprcme and circuit court of the
tale. 2 11

FOHI), Attorney at law, Rulem,
111LMON Oinco upiloln In l'atton block

J. lllOOKIt. Attorney at law,Halera, Ore-
gon,H unioe over Uuih'a bank

J.BUAW.M.W.JlUm'. HllAWAHUNT
'X. Aliorner a taw. unira over uapiuu

bank, riaiem, uregon.

A.OAll-tON- , Attorney at law. roomJOHN i, iluab bunk building, Halem.Or,
ii. K. ilONHAlf! W. H, HOI-MK-

A IIOLMKH. Atlornava at law.
O oniceln Jluih block, between Blaleand
ourt, on txmmerciai atreeu

JOHN 11AVHK. A1TOHNKV.AT.1.AVV,
uoneciim. uau.ni.u ininiiiuir rruiiiivu,

Mnipby block, tor. Hlate ana Oominerolal
ireci raiein, urcgnn. viit
tiro. ICNIUHTON-Arrbll- eet and nurerln-
YY lendcot. Onice, rooms ana n iiusn-MW-t- l

Ureyman block.

B. 10C" UE, Hlenographtr and Tje- -
wrlt4st. Ileite'iulppol tyMwrltlngof- -

'00 but one in Oregon, over uuan'i nana,
tatem, Oregon.
iTKLLA HIIKIIMAN.-Typwr- llln wmu

O ooinmerclal stenography, room II, O ray
block. lr.t-cl- a aim. iwu. rwuuuauiv. -

A. IIAVH. Lata 11 Oraduata of Maw
U Vork, glvea special alieutlon to the dla
nMMofwonun and eblldren, pose, throat,
lungi, kldueri, ikln dtraa and surgery,
Offloe at ralaene,loKUU street. Con.ulla- -

Urn trum 9 10 1 a. m and i to S p. m. VXJim

,1 O. ItllOWNK, M. U.. fhysiclan aud Hur.
O, uoa. Ottlre, Murpby Lloik) residence,
a. o ntixrctai street.

U HSIiril, IMotl.l. Vi Btate strettDILT Or eou. Klulsbcd denUI 0era,
ions or tytTT description, fatnltas ,opero-1U1-

a specialty.

I'UiJH. Archied, flan, sptcldce
lions and superlnltiidrno (or ah

laun ol bulla cgs. urnee aj uimmercioi
tract, upstairs.

i.ihuiil' V .TP-- I' A JM Hiinntrr ftirnn No.
J3 ,wmol Veterans. U. rt A owe a abar- -
hall Vi.lllng hioihtr are rornlally Invited
M attend Ult . U. liuuw, Uapt.

UlIHlK HO. t A.U.U.PtliltKt'riU.W ball la Hut lasurauot
ou..d.ng,.very rg u, w

J. A- - IKLWOQD. Itaoordsr.

TInM ANWlBTHOttNTtl.V. CoUMrvaiory

iaitlnstruioeuultuusta. Insiruetorof Preach
and Owman at Willatnatte Unlytrsll,

41f.

jf t'
ft!tr, ) i

dlwim scalp lw totha dlioor--
t'8fcookum"ooDti Conner minetau tttr oil. 1 1

cooling ana rerrfininf Tonic nyitliauutlnK
hair, curt ttundnur and grow kalr on bald
fiMkttti. Mil ffoftfWWItvftallnVAmMfvKi1!

ROOT HAIR ROWER. CO,,

of Klestlfto

Aveaao, mw Torn, N, y.

MURPHY.
fTOSbr

and Ufe- -

BALifcM.

1

i

J.

Newsr

nnd CsmHes- -

I BENNEtTTSON.
r. o.

r 91 l

HOWARD,

The House :Mover.'
, 451 Marlon Street.

iIaatherboat facilities lor moving and rais-
ins houses, iicave orders at Uray llroa., or
UUUrVO C3UUH WBtUBiy

From Termisal or Interior Foists the

ittaraciMW
I Is tho line to take

To all Points East vSm
Itlsthedlnlugcar routa.'ltrum through --

veatlbulo trains; every day In the year o

ST. PAUL AD'
rH;(No change of can.)

Oompoied of dining cars unsurpassed,
luUmAa dmwlBg mom sleepers

pfiateat equfrmenl

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars .
Uett that can be constructed and In which
accotumodatlani are both tree and tar-nlsh-

for holdera of ftret
UckeU,and . , t , , ,

ELEGANT DAY CQAqHES.

Aoontlnuots Use connecting with all
lines, aflordlng dlreetiHiid. uninterrupted
service. J

Pullman slirpa" ''vptlouscan' be
in advi,nt v W'-tl- i, any agent, ol

the road.
Through tloketa to and from all polnu

In America, Kugland and Europe can be
purchased at amy itlokei omoadf tUld cum,
pauy. ,

Full Information concerning rule, time
of tralBs,routes and other detol Is furnished
on application to any arent or

A. D. OliAniiTON.
Assistant Genera Psawr Agent. Mo,

121 First street, ear. Wa.Ulngton; l'ert--
laaa.OreeoB . ' t

BlrAW & Downinci, Affent.

Hotel Monterey.
Newport, - Oregon.

Located on the Beach, two miles riot t)
of Newport on Cave Cove, a beautiful!
sheltered spot, wonderful scenery, e
bittlilnif, flue drlveb to Capo FoUlweatb
or lighthouse. IIouso now, vootca largi-aq-

airy. Finest resort for famjllt--s or
Invalids. Open all winter. Term
moderate by day or week. IntetullBp
visitors can drop a postal card to New-
port andibe'roet by hack.'

John Fitzpatkicic,
ra Proprietor,

Mill
TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST, I9UIS
AMD A LI.

EASTERN CITIES

3I DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

Hours lh Q4lcket$tiat!),p 0 and

Hours 0uickef l!fc nt Kan'

Through Pullman and Tourltt Sle-fe- ftt
'Reclining Chair Car'i, Dln'rig Cars,

Vorralaa and gsnsral tohWuutlum oJI m
or adareM, . ,.,,,

V. It. HUBLUIMT. At. n Y
3M Wsjaiiigvin aV. O-r-

THE PACIFIC

PE(?nVBAP(WLE5TING)MJlKAU

BAL.ICM, . - Oregon.

frlvale work a specialty,

"l t ectriG Liffhts
t ' G7

On Metcv System,
TO CONSUMERS i

Thafcaifra Light nnd Power Oorajwiny atvrt 'Xwn Cave equipped their Klrclno
Light pi" nt with the moot tnodrra urrrlB
find R'i unvfbla to oner tho rubllo n bcttrthntr nnj yicru and nt a rata lower
tbaii nay city on tho cnaat.

Arc nnd Incandescent Light
Ing. Electric Motors for alt
purposes where power Is re
quired.

rleA ledfreacanbo tlrcd or an roan
aa dfMred mid the ODumr pay for only
uoh llithts aro nxl. Thla brine reslnteied

VI an !; trio A) e tor. Office ,
1 I i.-i- n n ' t 1 n.iy commercial bt,

MEATS.
nUNT'liiofliiSalcjaBflltkr,
Boyi h6 iina not so'd ont hut
lniily nuivid hi h'P to the

old stand at Liberty utrett
bride".

David McKillqi,

Steam Wood Saw,
Leavel orders at Pal em Im-

provement Co., 5 Btate street.

WM PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

K, NV. HADLEY, Rcwlver.

LSIOUT LIAfE to CALIFORNIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS- -

a B. WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

Leaves San Pranolsco, Oct. 7th. 17lh and 27 h,
Oaves Yaqulun.Oot. 2d, 12th,22d and Nov 571 Ii

MATKdAI.WA'VH BAIlBKACfTOHT,

For freight nnd passenger rates apply to'aiiy
rem orpurser of this rompany

.. , It.K,ULOAtiY,aon'ISupt.
OTT. WAlli)! AW. T K. A pV.

. O. M. l'OWKUH, Agent, BA'om Deck. .

WISCONSIN CENTRAL . LINES

(Northim PjcIc R. R, Co., Lmh.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Dally.

iKtRpm 025pm l.Mlnnn MOam &4Spm
l&Hrni 7:lpm I ,Ktl'aiil.a oxiopm

jasBam iwprn I Duluth a ll.lOHin 7.s6pm
l.iSDm 7.0Snm I . Ashland, n SUiiam apm
7.1GAm luxam a(;hlcngol S.00pm II.Mpm

Tickets sold and baggage checked through
utallpolnisln tlse.UimetfHUtes and Canada.

Clone connection made In Chicago with all
rains going East and Hontb,
.Kor lull Information apply to your nearest

Uckot agent or JAS. o. P(iM.
lien. 1'om. and Tkt. Ant,, oitlcago, ill

East and South
via

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

Southern Pacific Company.

OALirOKMZA XXrRKSa TKAIS-Kt- W DAILY BOW

twkk 'roxriaMD amo s. .

'HouthT nT yorthT"
ih& p. m. ICvT lortln3T 7f.' fcOa--

u

J.iP.m. Lv, Bnlem 6:1.9 a, m
Xr. IS ii.m. Ar. Ran Kran. LV, m
Above trains stop at all sutlons from

'ortiand to Albany inclusive; also at Tangent
thedd, .Italsey, llarrliburg. Junction City,
Irving, Kugene and all stations fromKowburg
o Ashland Inclusive.

luiwanumi ma It, daily.
an.n. Lv. THjftland Ar.l iM)
1:17 a, m LT. rwiem LY. 1:40 p, is.

0 p. HI. Ar. lloaeburg LT.

IMMlMg ara oa Ugdcu Koute
PDIXMANB0FFET SLEBPpS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through train.

Vest Side DmsicD, Betweci Mind

iuilV-- (axcsi-- r suhpat).
UUU.111. Lv.

' Fortluriu," Ar. 65 p. Ill,
(! p. m. ar. frvnllls Lv,

At Albany and Oirvallls nouoect Vfltu
rains nt Oregon I'aoifloltallroad,

daily ixoanrwijHUAr
t:u p. iu. I Lv. Iortfan7i Ar,ap.m I Ar MuMlnnville Lv 6-- . m

THKtVU TICMKTS
To all points lu th Kn.ttru Ktates, Canada
ad Kuropo ran be nbtulnrd at lovrt rum

irom W. W. MK1MNKK, Agent, Halem.
K.IMtOUKUtl. At. II. J,aDdia.Au't.
K. KOKliLKK, Wausarr '

W. I DOUGLAS
S SHOE aJIfUln

ev Ml srW WwcHaV

aBBHf f.Baak ssak

H wa 4 1 fM DMtS WML mh U Uh
N8;.eWtr4WM,1M,t4.W,4.00

MHM rtMlf w. u Piufsi mm, mm mm

trie ttwH 4 1& Wis, mk r H p W
W.a WaBW.it. M.nMisi.MHni. Mafbf


